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Minus 2 In Greenbelt
By William H. Klein

The temperature dropped to mi-
nus two degrees at dawn Monday,
December 17, 1951, at the US Wea-
ther Bureau’s cooperative weather
station, located on Ridge Road be-
tween Northway and Plateau
Place. This is the lowest temper-
ature recorded at the Greenbelt
sybstation since regular daily ob-
servations were ' started exactly
three years ago.

The official minimum tempera-
ture in Washington on Monday
morning was 13 degrees, 15 degrees
warmer than the Greenbelt mini-
mum. Such large temperature dif-

M ,

ferences are frequently observed
on calm clear nights when the
ground in the country cools by ra-
diating heat to the atmosphere
while radiation in the city is ham-
pered by pavements and smoke.
On windy or cloudy mornings the
temperature difference between
city and suburbs is reduced. Thus
on Sunday morning Greenbelt’s
minimum temperature was eleven
degrees, only two degrees colder
than the corresponding Washing-
ton reading.

Personnel Shifts
Announced By GCS

Peter Caruso has been promoted
from manager of the meat depart-
ment to manager of the Greenbelt
Co-op Supermarket, Sam Ashel-
man, general manager of GCS, has
announced. Mr. Caruso came to

GCS last August from the Food
Fair and had previous manage-
ment experience with Safeway
Stores.

Homer Jordan, formerly in
charge of the North End store, has
been promoted to manager of the
grocery department of the Green-
belt Supermarket. Bill Stewart
has been promoted to manager of
the grocery department of the
Greenbelt Supermarket. Bill Stew-
art has been transferred from Ta-
koma Park to be assistant mana-
ger.

James Cashman is again manag-
ing the North End store.

A new job classification has been
created for George Spillman, man-
ager of the Takoma Park Co-op
Supermarket. In addition to being
store manager, he will be in charge
of food pricing in all the GCS
stores.

St. Hugh's Children
Give Program

The children of St. Hugh’s school
presented their annual Christmas
program Sunday afternoon, De-

cember 16. All the children par-

ticipated with songs and poems

and the program featured the play
“The Littlest Angel.’’ The parents
were entertained later in the class-
rooms and a movie was shown in
the auditorium for the children.
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Greenbelt Budget Up For PHA Okay;
City’s Costs, Services Reviewed

By Doris A. Mednick

Greenbelt’s city budget for 1952 has been presented to Pub-i
lie Housing Administration for approval. Whether PHA will ac-
cept the budget or reject it, is still a question. But, after Greenbelt
is sold and PHA is no longer in the picture, the question of acept-
ance or rejection of the budget rests more squarely on the should-
ers of the residents. The inevitability of “death and taxes” will
lose half its sting, for Greenbelt citizens willhave an opportunity
to do something about the subject of taxes.

The Cooperator feels that its
many readers will welcome some
enlightenment on the dollars-and-
cents costs of running the city
government, where the money

comes from, and how it is distrib-
uted among the various depart-
ments.

More Service
According to a report written by

Christian L. Larsen and Richard
D. Andrev/s, formerly of the Bu-
reau of Public Administration of
the University ofMaryland, Green-
belt’s government “provides for its
residents more numerous and
more extensive services than do
most Maryland cities and towns."

Greenbelt is the only city in
Prince Georges County that op-
erates a kindergarten. There is
no possibility that the county will
be able to take over this job in
the foreseeable future, since ele-
mentary and secondary school
needs are far from fulfillment.

Public health is a matter of city
concern. In other localities it is
handled by the county or state.
Outside of Baltimore city, Green-
belt is the only municipality to

health department facili-
\)s for its residents.

™

Recreation 'for both adults and
youth rests in the hands of the
city government. There isn’t an-
other city in this area that includes
recreation in its budget. Mt.

Rainier provides uniforms and
equipment for teams in competi-
tion but does not have planned rec-
reation.

The local library is unique for
its size and completeness and does
not have to depend upon county
pittances for its survival.

Public Works
Approximately 29% of the 1952

proposed budget has been ear

marked for public works. Includ-
ed under this heading are such
items as maintenance and repair
of roadways and streets, highway
lighting, garbage and trash collec-
tion and disposal, sewage disposal,

and maintenance of public parking
areas. Since the federal govern-

ment now performs all major con-

struction and repair, Greenbelt’s
public works activities have been

limited to minor projects. Consid-
erable time is devoted to the de-

partment of recreation because of
the many playgrounds and ath-

letic fields operated by Greenbelt.
The public works department

cleans up the picnicking area bor-

dering Greenbelt Lake.

Street and traflic signs are put
up and maintained by the depart-
ment of public works. Trees are

trimmed to keep public utility
wires free from interference. The
storm-water drainage system is
also maintained by the depart-

ment. Sidewalks are owned and

maintained by the federal govern-

ment.
The department of public works

is also responsible for the street-
lightihg system which is owned by

the,, federal government. The gov-
ernment purchases the electricity

from the Potomac Electric Power
Co. and bills Greenbelt for its use
in sidewalk and street lighting.

Sewer mains and the sewage dis-
posal plant are owned by the fed-
eral government, although the
sewage system is maintained and
operated by Greenbelt. The cost
of this operation is paid for from
the general revenues of the city,

See BUDGET, Page %

New Year’s Eve
By Bie Staff

With the year’s end holidays just
around the corner and our New
Year’s Eve dance less than a fort-
night away, the Cooperator has
been beseiged with questions and
comments which might be summed
up in the statement of one faithful
reader: -Your ads are fine, tout
where is the newspaper?"

The community has a right to
know that this Christmas flow of
advertising will just about make
us solvent after a long, hard debt-
rJdden year. We have risked a
fair sum of money (and will invest
a startling amount of time) on the
New Year’s Eve dance;;; we are
looking forward to fun, and al-
though we expect no profit we hope
to break even.

This year, instead of the person-
al and organizational holiday gree-

ting -we solicited to put the paper
on its feet, we are offering a five-
piece band, a floor show, prizes,
notions, refreshments and auld
lang syne in the Center School Au-

ditorium on New Year’s Eve, For
three dollars a couple, a stone’s
throw from home, Greenbelters can
sing and dance the New Year in.
It is a community party, under-
taken by a community institu-

tion and its success depends on
how well the people and organiza-
tioss of the community support it.

NORTH END PTA
“Normal development of a well-

rounded, happy child depends

greatly on the knowledge that he

is loved and that he is secure in a

family group" said Mrs. William H.
Barnett guest speaker at the De-
cember meeting of the North End

PTA Mrs. Barnett is Child Study

Chairman for the Maryland Con-
gress of PTA’s.

The film “Preface To a Life”
was shown thru the courtesy of

Public Health who makes such'
films available, and Mrs. Louise S.

Walker, chairman of Audiovision
of the Maryland Congress of
PTA’s. This was a picture story
of a baby growing up and the pro-

jected results of impressions that
are introduced into its life. A dis-
cussion of the film followed its

shoving and Mrs. Barnett ably

led its summation.

Six hundred and thirty-seven

children were on hand to see the
film “A Challenge of Lassie" shown
at the local theater last Wednes-

day afternoon. The movie was

shown for the benfit of the North
End PTA. Mothers who served as

ushers, acclaimed it a SELL-OUT.

The PTA wishes to thank Mr.
Fruchtman and GCS for the use
of the theater, also Shirlee Kop-
penhaver, who so graciously as-

sisted us during the showing of the
film. The cooperation of the Cen-

ter School by its attendance great-

ly contributed to the success of the

endeavor.

Five Cents

City Council Defeats Motion To
Cancel USSR Bulletin Subscription

The city library will continue to receive copies of the USSR Bulletin
from the Soviet Embassy, after a motion to withdraw from the mailing

list was defeated at last Monday’s city council meeting. The motion,

made by councilman Thomas Canning, came following a report on the
publication by city manager Charles McDonald. The manager stated that
the FBI had referred him to State Department; the State Department

declared that the magazine was “obvious propaganda" and that the

council should not he too concerned, as it would soon die of its own

GCS Records Series
of New High Figures

A series of new highs in. sales,
stock, membership and total num-
ber of employees was reported by
Greenbelt Consumer Services for
the week ending December 9. As
against a figure of $50,986 for the
same week a year ago, total sales
hit $87,468, S2OOO above those re-
corded on the opening of the Ta-
koma Co-op Super-drug. With
the seasonal upswing still to reach
its peak, these figures may break
the SIOO,OOO mark during the week
before Christmas.

Capital stock outstanding also
reached an all time high of $324,-
767 compared with $268,241 a year
ago. Although purchases by new
members in Takoma Park have
contributed substantially, the ma-
jor portion of new investments
has come from Co-op members in
Greenbelt. The cooperative’s em-
ployees through regular payroll
deductions averaging over S3OO a
week are also helping to build up

the organization’s capital fund.
At present there are 254 part and

full-time employees, 91 of them
working in the Takoma area. To-
tal- merabair’ship-«df- -gvst—-3400—is-

higher than ever before.
According to Sam Ashelman,

General Manager, one major bene-
fit from increasing volume is

shown by its effect on expenses.

In 1950, 13 cents out of every dol-
lar went toward payroll. Today
this is down to 12.1 cents, partly
because of the spreading of ad-

ministration expenses, partly be-
cause food store volume consti-
tutes an increasingly large por-

tion of total sales.
Although weekly sales are high-

er, Ashelman stated that net earn-
ings for the year are not up to

those of a year ago. Severe re-
strictions imposed by OPS have
cut margins below the normal lev-

el. “The same prrfblem,” he said,
“is facing all the major food
chains whose earnings are Tun-

ing behind last year’s.’’
“Relief from these restrictions,”

he continued, “may be forthcom-
ing.” This issue was discussed at
the last meeting of the National
Retail Grocery Advisory Commit-
tee with OPS heads where it was
learned that the OPS is currently
making a survey of food margins.

Donn “Lucky” Tyler

To Entertain Here
Shortly after Christmas day, on

December 28 and 29, in fact, two
Hollywood figures will be visiting

and entertaining in Greenbelt.
They are Donn “Lucky" Tyler,

Western movie star, and . Teresa
Valentino, trick rope spinner, who
will appear on the stage in the
Greenbelt theatre.

Most important of all, however,
“Lucky Tyler has promised that he
will pay a personal call to any

invalided child who cannot get to
the theatre to see him perform. A
call to the theatre, 2222, will bring

“Lucky" in full regalia (with an

autographed picture to boot) to the
bedside.

Nobody, but nobody, will have to
miss this special entertainer from
way out West,

—’’

weight. They added that it was

available at public libraries in
Washington, the Congressional Li-
bary and the State Department
library.

Canning declared that publica-
tion should be “dumped in the
waste basket.” It was an evil in-
fluence, he stated, and particularly
dangerous to susceptible students.
Mayor Lastner, who originally pre-
sented the matter to council, felt
withdrawal of the magazine would
play into the hands of Russian
propaganda. “We would toe doing
what they are doing,” he suggested,
by denying free access to printed
material. Ben Goldfaden declared
that the bulletin should be made
available to adults and kept from
the youngsters; James Wolfe asked
that the city manager make the
decision as to its disposal.

3-2 Defeat
The recorded vote resulted m a.

defeat for the measure, Canning
and Comings for its withdrawal,
and Goldfaden, Lastner and Wolfe
against. The council then voted
to make the publication available
only upon the request of adults.
Informally, it was decided to keep
the bulletin from the public until
a written communication from the
State Department as to the publi-
cation's public use was received.

if.il dillw U "U T~i mi i i
free of chage to every library in

the country. According to a Coop-
erator reporter’s conversation with
State Department officials Tuesday,
it is a propaganda magazine con-
taining articles glorifying the so-
viet state. It prints speeches of
Vishinsky, Russian explanations of
political problems and in general
is not as severe as Radio Moscow
in denouncing American policies.
It is the counterpart of an Ameri-
can publication distributed on a
much more limited scale in the

USSR under a war-time agree-
ment. They felt any citizen with
intelligence could see through the
propaganda and recognize the ma-
erial for what it was. No decision
as to its propriety in a public li-
brary would be forthcoming they
suggested, as such matters are left

entirely to local officials. Asked

if it could be considered “subver-
sive,” they replied: it is not sub-
versive since it comes right out in

the open. However, they suggested

that such obvious propaganda
could reasonably be interpreted as
subversive by some citizens. In
the past year they have received
many communications from differ-
ent parts of the country as to the
propriety of accepting the maga-
zine. They usually reply with a
written description of tjie purpose
and content of the publication.)

GCS Christmas Party
Dancing on the stage, the prem-

iere showing of a top rate movie,
and full scale stage show featured
the GCS annual employee Christ-
mas party at the Greenbelt thea-
tre Saturday night. George David-
son, GCS board member was in
charge of the refreshments.

Details of the stage show were
arranged by Tommy Thompson.
Refreshments were served in the
theatre lobby and the candy coun-
ter, popcorn machine, and all the
soft drink dispensed worked over-
time.
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DOLL HOUSE TOYS
i

250 games and toys were coptrib- i
uted to the toy drive for Bill Her- c
son’s Doll House, according to Cub t
Pack 229 which sponsored the drive I

locally. The troop wishes to thank
all Greenbelt residents who con- j
iributed to the drive, and especial- (
ly Mr. W. Bryant who donated his
time and truck to transport the

toys to Washington. .

t

Boys Club Activities
By Lee 1

1
Last Thursday, Dec. la, new offi- (

eers were elected to carry on the
activities of the Boys’ Club for €
1952. Officers going out were Cliff j
Cockill, Pres., Lloyd Clay, Vice-
Pres., and Caldwell Baker, Treas.
Officers elected for the coming

year were: Caldwell Baker as Pres., -
Steve Comings as Vice-Pres., and j
George Eshbaugh as Treas., and
Jas Stripling reelected as secretary,

well earned hand for the excellent

job they did in handling the club :
activities and providing athletic ;
activity for approximately two

hundred and fifty boys from midg-
ets up through seniors. Each year

the club has increased its athletic
program in order to take care of

as many boys as possible. The
outgoing officers laid plans for ex-

oh of
tennis in the club’s program. The

record of the club during the past
year is five championship teams,

midgets and juniors in baseball,
105 lb. and 150 lb. teams in football,

and 12 year and under in basket-
ball besides the boxing team win -

ning two championships in their
weight class in the Junior Golden

Gloves tournament in Washington.

We know the incoming slate of

officers will continue the expansion

of the club’s activities until we are

handling every boy who desires
some athletic activity.

This is only possible because the

citizens are behind this boys’ club
with their voluntary contributions.
Although we didn’t realize our goal

of 2,000 honorary members during

our drive last fall we did receive
enough support to pay off the club’s

! debts and purchase equipment and
safety devices for the boys. So

' we can start off the new year with
! a clean slate and sufficient funds

to provide for the spring activities.
3 The club wishes to thank you all
1 for your contributions.

r

\ THANKS
The Women’s Club of Greenbelt

wishes to thank the Cooperator
for the splendid cooperation in

5 giving us publicity for our CARE-
-1 FOR-KOREA campaign, which we
5 conducted recently. Although we
s were late getting the campaign
r under way, it has been quite a suc-

cess and I am sure that all who
e contributed so generously must feel

that they have done a really worth-
r while service to others who are so

much less fortunate than we.
I

We thank Mrs. Lloyd Nelson for
e her individual contribution, the

,1 members of the Order of the East-

,l ern Star, Navy Wives, The Guild
I of the Community Church and the
e “Goofy Club” for their generous
J contributions. We also wish to

thank Sam Ashelman for his very

e prompt reply and explanation as to
¦- why G.C.S. could not make a con-

tribution.

BUDGET from page 1

lather than making use of service
charges as is done in other locali -

ties.
Upkeep and management of the

cemetery are responsibilities of the
Department of Public Works.

Public Safety
Approximately 16% of the budg-

et has been apportioned to the
department of public safety. This
covers the combined costs of the
Fire and Police Departments. Al-
though most municipalities in this

area have volunteer fire depart-
ments and the residents support

them by taxes to the county fire

tax program (?), Greenbelt main-
tains its own fire department of 3

full-time fire-fighters and equip-

ment. There are additional per-

sons selected as “volunteer” fire-
men, but they are paid by Green-
belt on an hourly rate for the
training taken in connection with
this department and for time

spent in fighting fires.

Recreation
Recreation, the next major ex-

penditure, is a slightly misleading

heading since it includes such

items as the library and music,
municipal parks, community

building, youth center and swim-

ming pool. The amount requested

in the budget reads $61,439. Al-

though Greenbelt’s recreation pro-

gram has been cited as extrava-

gant, when apportioned on the
basis of each housing unit the cost

is merely, fffic a month.

Public Welfare
Public welfare activities are ad-

ministered on a county level and

Greenbelt’s government is no di-
rectly concerned to any great ex-

tent. Since many welfare prob-

lems do exist within the commu-
nity, the city government made an

attempt last year to institute its

own social service on a limited
scale, but PHA would not agree to
participate in such a program. At
present, welfare cases are directed
to the city manager who makes
proper referral to county agencies.

Costs incurred in the welfare
pjroblem are charged off to admin-
istrative costs.

Community Church
Christmas Pageant

The Annual Christmas Pageant

at the Community Church this
-year will feature a life-size man-

ger creche for the Nativity made

by a number of men of the church
under the leadership of Stanley

Edwards. The Cloister choir, di-

rected by Mrs. Gordon Finley, and

the St. Cecelia choir, directed by

Mrs. Nelson Chapman, will per-

form, accompanied by Mrs. Don-

ald Kern on the organ.

The angel scene will feature
twenty children from the church
school. A committee, under the
direction of Mrs. Beland Love, has

specially designed costumes for

the angels.” The traditional pro-

cession of the Wise Men and the
Shepherds will also be depicted.

The entire performance is under

the direction of Mrs. Lillian Mitch-

/ell, and will be presented at 5 and

*7 30 pm.
Of particular interest to music

lovers is the fact that the choral

numbers will feature traditional
and folk songs developed

-over centuries, and will include
original French songs and old

Latin roundelays.
Ladies of the church will serve

supper to the cast between per-

formances.

dPiattzz
By Pauline Prattler

Gr. 3762

Hi! Let me wish everyone “A Very
Merry Christmas.” Here’s hoping
that Santa brings you all the things
you asked for.

Friends and neighbors of the
Carl Jernbegs, formerly of Green-
belt, paid them a surprise visit at

their new home in Glenn Dale. A
big party was held, and the Jern-

bergs were presented with a beau-
tiful bathroom ensemble with their
name on it. Among the guests
were: the Benefiels, the Cockills,
the Greens, the Domehicks, Mrs
Lillian Mitchell, Mrs. Childress,
Mrs. Baxter and Mrs. Wm. Levsky.
Also present were Mrs. Joe Rogers
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beck,
former Greenbelters.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck, who now live
in University Heights, have recent-
ly become grandparents. Theffir
daughter, Louise Cousey, of Bal-
timore, gave birth to a little girl,
Barbara Ann.

Postmaster and Mrs. Thomas R.

Freeman are now living at 60-A

Crescent.

Dr. and Mrs. William Self and
children, 4-D Hillside, are spend-

ing the Christmas holidays with
their relatives in South Carolina.
Ducky people, they left before the
snowstorm.)

Be sure to watch your TV set on

December 26 at 1:45 p.m., as the St.

Hugh’s Boys’ Choir will sing

Christmas songs. They will be

guests on the Midday Chapel pro-

gram on station WTTG (You can

be sure we’ll all be watching, and

good luck!)

Sol Brautigam, 1-B Southway,

was rushed to the Prince Georges

Hospital with a virus infection.

Master Julian Stutz, 10-P South-
way became eleven on Saturday,

so his mom made him a big birth-
day party for some of his friends.
Hear that his birthday cake was

“out of this world.” It was decor-
ated in the form of a boy-scout

emblem.

While we’re at it; let’s extend
greetings to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Stutz, who will be celebrating their

DTrT^eUntn ”tvecldTiigD.nni ver sar y on

Christmas day . . . (Come to think
of it, so will yours truly celebrate

the same anniversary, on the same

day . . . My! what a small world!)

Another farewell party was given

at the home of Mrs. Harold Fisch-
er, 18-A Ridge, for Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Haut, who will be leaving
Greenbelt next week. . . Mrs. Nora
Levsky also served as hostess.

Our deepest sympathy goes to
the Snoddy family with the passing
of Mrs. Snoddy on December 13.
Mr. Thomas N. Snoddy and family
live at 2-A Crescent.

The Greenbelt American Legion
Auxiliary members were again

hostesses to the members of the

Southern Maryland District Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Posts at their
annual Christwas gift wrapping
party. The gifts are for inmates
of St. Elizabeth Hospital and vet-

erans at Mt. Alto Hospital. The
beautifully wrapped packages in
red 1 and green cellophane gave
quite a festive air to the big hall
at the Legion home. Very quickly
box after box was piled up and
carried to a waiting truck. The
packages contained Christmas
cards as well as stamps so even the
families of these patients will be

remembered at Christmas time 1.
(Nice going ladies; keep up the
good work.)

That does it for this week. . .

Keep well and warm so that you’ll

be able to enjoy your Christmas
vacation. . . .

GREENBELT CHILD
j DAY CARE CENTER

? Has several openings for |
i children from 2to 8 yrs. old |
I Full day or part time care. $
I ?

j over the Cooperator f

f Call GR. 5856 for information T

| 14 PARKWAY j
t i

GREENBELT
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Edward H. Birner, Vicar

Telephone 3703

Friday, December 21-8 p.m.,

the annual Christmas party of the
Lydia Guild will be held at the
home of Mrs. Lyman Henderson,
6706 40th Avenue, Hyattsville.

Saturday, December 22 - 11 a.m.,

Junior choir practice at the home
of Mrs. Berg, 20-H Hillside. All
members planning to participate
in the Christmas program must be

there.
9 p.m. The Senior choir’s Christ-

mas party will be held at the home

of Mr. George Glassmeyer, 8444
' 57th Avenue, Berwyn Heights.

Sunday, December 22 - 9:45 a.m.
Final Sunday school rehearsal for
the Christmas program. All chil-

dren should be there promptly at

9:45. 11 a.m. Church service. Mrs.
Steinly and Mrs. Carriere are in

charge of the nursery. Services
are held in the Center School.
Visitors are always welcome.

Sunday - 6:30-6:45. All members
of the Sunday school should be at

the school no later than 6:45 to
prepare for the program. 7 p.m.
The Children’s Christmas service
will begin.

Monday, December 24 - 11 p.m.

Christmas Eve Candlelight service.

Tuesday, December 25 - 10 a.m.

The Christmas Day service.

Special choral music at all of
the Christmas services. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend all
of these services and to worship

the Christ-Child with us.

WOMAN’S CLUB
The Woman’s Club of Greenbelt

held it’s annual Christmas party on

Thursday evening, December, 13.

Mrs. Charles Orleans, Chairman of

the Christmas party, and her com-

mittee had the room beautifully

decorated. A huge Santa Claus

was displayed on the table where

gifts were placed for the Glen

Dale Sanatorium patients. Miss
Barst, Receptionist at the Sana-

torium, spoke and told of the need

of clothing for all ages. Also that

the sick folks should be remember-

ed throughout the year instead of

just at Christmas.
A manger scene dominated one

end of the room, where a very im-

pressive tableaux was presented.

The Shepherds, Madonna, Wise

Men and Angels were all costumed

by Mrs. E. Leland Love and Mrs.

Charles Cormack. The musical

numbers that accompanied the

tableaus were given by Mrs. Ly-

man Woodman, Mrs. Nelson Chap-

man and Mrs. Charles McDonald.

A guest, Mrs. Miriam Baselaar of
Washington played the violin for
the vocalists. Mrs. Lyman Wood-

man then led the members in

group singing of Christmas carols.
Refreshments were served and a

social hour followed.

Drop-Inn Data
By Bobbie Baxter

The Christmas Dance will be

held Saturday night, December 22,'
from 8 to 12. There will be music
by a five piece orchestra called the
“Off Beats.” There will be enter-
tainment, cup awards and refresh-
ments.

We are asking that all members
try to bring cookies, cakes or

candy for the party. Each member
must bring a small gift for some-
one. The gift is not to cost rrfore

than twenty-five cents.
Everyone is cordially invited to

i attend this party.
Eddie Don Bullian and Harry

Fox are home for Christmas holi-
days from Fork Union Military

i School. Bill Kelleher is home for
[ a week from his Navy base and

\ Don Thompkins was home for the

| weekend. It is good to have these

» boys home with us for Christmas.
Hosts who were So helpful to me

[ this week were Mrs. Higgins and
Mrs. Buckwalter.

\ There will be a New Year’s dance
for all members, December 31,

\ from 8:30 to 1 p.m. More details
[ will be given later.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
PROTESTANT

Eric T. Braund, Minister

Church phone 7931

Thursday, December 20 - 4:30.
St. Cecilia choir. 7:30 p.m., Annual
Boy Scout charter review. 8 p.m.,

Cloister choir. 8:30 p.m. Discussion,
group Christmas party at the Har-
rington’s, College Park.

Saturday, December 22-8 p.m.,
Senior choir Christmas party, so-
cial hall.

Sunday, December 23 - Church
School at 8:45, 9:50 and 11 a.m.
Church worship at 8:45 and 11
a.m., Christmas sermon by Rev.

Braund. Reception of new mem-
bers and infant baptism. Music
by the Cloister choir at 8:45. Mu-
sic by St. Cecilia and the Senior
choir at 11.

All Church Christmas Pageant
will be given twice - at 5 p.m. and
at 7:30 p.m. This pageant will
depict the Annunciation and the
Nativity. It is directed by Mrs.
Lillian Mitchell with the collabora-
tion of more than 60 persons. Sup-
per for the entire cast will be given
after the first performance by
ladies of the church ied by Mrs.
Lloyd Clay of the Evening Guild.
The general public is invited to

the pageant.
Monday, December 24 - .11 p.m.,

Christmas Eve Candlelight service

of Holy Communion.
Tuesday, December 25 - 10:30

a.m., Christmas carols and prayer
service.
opportunity of wishing the Co-
operator Staff and the City of
Greenbelt a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year!

ST. HUGH’S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Victor J. Dowgiallo, Pastor

Greenbelt 5911

Saturday: December 22: Confes-
sions, 3 to 5:30 p.m. for children,
7 to 9:30 for adults.

Sunday, December 23: Masses,
7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m. Con-
fessions 3 to 5 p.m. Choir rehears-
al at 12 noon in the church.

Monday: Confessions, 3 to 5:30,
7 to 9:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Christmas Day: High
Mass at midnight, other masses
7:30, 8:30, 9:30. =—JBr

NAVY WIVES CLUB
The Truman Riddle Navy Wives

Club met Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Anne Groff, 51-C
Ridge. Mrs. Virginia Norgorden
of the Eleanor Roosevelt Navy
Wives Club of Washington was the
guest of honor. Mrs. Norgorden,
who is Regional Vice-President of
the National Navy Wives Organi-
zation gave an interesting and col-
orful account of her trip to the Na-
tional Convention of Navy Wives
which was held in Chicago.

Instead of donating the usual
Christmas basket to a needy fam-
ily the Club members voted to send
money for gifts and needed arti-
cles to the enlisted men at Bethes-
da Naval HcspitaL The club also
voted to donate a contribution to

the CARE FOR KOREA drive
sponsored by a local organization.

Several cartons of books were

collected to be sent to London,
England, in response to an appeal
for all kinds of school books for

American children attending
school in London.

The sum of forty dollars was re-

alized for the benefit of the Prince
Georges Polio Fund from the bake
sale held December 14, at the the-
atre. The club wishes to thank
everyone who helped make this
bake sale a success.

After the meeting adjourned,

bridge and canasta were played
and refreshments were served by

1 the hostess, Mrs. Groff. The next

meeting of the Club will be in the
r form of a pbrty for the members

and their husbands.

j WAYSIDE INN
j Luncheons

; and
i Dinners

s BEER AND WINE
> Berwyn Heights, Md.
3 TOwer 9669
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I Center PTA Passes

V WMm I budget At Meeting

P f lllli f A budget of $522 was passed by

P'£kmA fc Jfgl| | the Center School PTA at the

UlttfliJULflfl A t emergency meeting called Decem-

j IJmIP" 1
M $ her 12‘ lauded in the budget

I
_

"¦ 1 * I \ were SIOO for equipping a health
a > | room, SIOO for a filmstrip cabinet

VwTwUv' ! and filmstrips, and $l4O for a new

%OhHhL9S ¦ ? However, since word was received
! from Mrs. Elizabeth Fugitt that

l the county school board had ap-
We have gifts that are j propriated the money for the type-
sure to please. i writer, a motion was made and

? i
________

i Decanters and, gift pack- | ry
.I ages at no additional f MJ I HPfft Tl* LiLII

cost.

? i r
KEEP THIS IN MIND,PAL! '

Complete stock to choose | A GUARANTEED LOAN IS NOT¦ from. | i A GIPT,.. IT MUST gE REPAID
? DON'T WASTE IT! j

Fair prices and courteous l
service - always. | ;•. 1 \f >:/>

KIERNAN’S L
s
~ 1

8200 Baltimore Boulevard ! OC /LV~v
CoHegc Park (Berwyn), Md. j

........ T M-211

fe*^^S?£Sj?2S2B2SSV 3SSSBi2SSSSSS«SSBS2SSg2S2gsS2SSSiSS?2S2SSB2S2S2B2S2S2SSSSSS?2SSSS^2?SS2BSSg|

IRESTORFF MOTORS|
I SALES SERVICE 1
I iu. f
I REPAIRS ALL MAKES CARS §

Car Fainting - - Body Work
| 6210 Baltimore Avenue ;*
| Riverdale, Md. :—: APpleton 510® ti
>|sSoSSSS§B§SSo2o2SSo2oSS§o2SSS2oSS2oSo2oSo2o2o2oSo2oSoSo2o2o2S2o2oSS»So2oSßßo2^?2oSo2o2oSo2osoS?'J ;f

} GREENBELT THEATER f
5 SUNDAY DECEMBER 23 $

I RHUBARB I
Starring—Ray Milland - Jan Stering |

\ MONDAY CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE DECEMBER 24 §
l MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL |
l TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 25 -26 |

THE EMPEROR’S NIGHTINGALE - in color I
and ALL CARTOON FESTIVAL I

| 3:00 Matinee Christmas Day

l THURSDAY DECEMBER 27

l LITTLE WOMEN - in technicolor |
| Starring—June Allyson - Elizabeth Taylor §

| FRH)AY - SATURDAY DECEMBER 28 - 29

| Matinee Friday at 2 P.M. }t
, A*( ON THIS DATE I

FOR CHILDREN 3

| person Bonn ffLucky” Tyler |

p Featuring TERESA VALANTINO Trick Rope Spinner g
K FLYSWAT in comedy as you like it plus
£ Pickin’ and Ringin’ with THE PLAYBOYS OF THE WEST §
$ ON SCREEN |
1 l saps —f^r\TT^r^7^7^wem?ii1 | im scon St iiR Svnmsmrnmmmmmm. Mm M..m Mm. M W "*[ ff
8 wifli JAMS CARTER • JEROME COURTWND • PETER THOMPSON • JOHN ARCHER • WARNER jWDERSOW »

HELP WANTED:

Someone to deliver Co-

operator copy to printer in

Hyattsville, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday morn-

ings. Call 3131.

carried that the PTA pay the Sep-
tember and October telephone

bills, thus relieving the school of

some of the burden of paying for
telephone service for the entire
year. It was decided that any

extra funds be used for a health
loom.

LUSTINE NICHOLSOH j
v J or Transportation. &

? Sales, Service, Used Cars |
y » Your local Chevrolet dealer for 28 years. « y

§ 5710 Baltimore Ave. on Route No. 1 Hyattsville, Md. §

I , WArfield 7200 |

—-'iir FOR HIM
I White Fruit-of-the-Loom |

| # SHIRTS j
| * * $2,55 2 for 55,00 1

I i
| ioo% NYLON TRICOT j
{ •

* Tf SLIPS j
\(%ii4tma& $3 -98

!"T, T 3 "

FOR THE jHOME i
| Grange Tag Trees, 5-6 ft. • $1.75 8 1
\ Complete Selection of 1
j Red Tag Trees, 6-7 ft $2.25 Famous j

\ Green Tag Trees, 7-9 ft. $2.85 REVERE WARE

I Yellow Tag Trees, 9-il ft $3.75
Except Certain j

? Discontinued Items I
?

_ j

‘Defecvitmeett Stone

| VETERAN’S gH, LIQ UO R S
| 11620 Baltimore Ave. Beltsville, Maryland |
| TOWER 5990 f

I WHILE THEY LAST
:: blends !

Ihunter’s $3°77 a f.fthVß7 VETERANS FAMOUS BLEND - fIgibsoh e 349 ’’ 1.59 86.8 PROOF - COMPARE TO ANY?
|guckenheimer 3.09 ” 3.19 NATIONALLY KNOWN BLEND. |
| CORBY’S 3.09 ” 3.19 $o qq a fifth $Q no delivered §

Kinsey’s SILVER LABEL 3.09 ” 3.19 °~ ua |

| GINS WINES |
S DISTILLED LONDON DRY VIRGINIA DARE |
|

.

store Delivered RED or WHITE 79c a fifthl
HIRAM WALKER’S $3.15 a fifth $3.25 tadic um mH C I

HILL 3.09 ” 3.25 TABLt WINtO |
SLOE GIN 58c a flfth and UP I

I KING’S CROWN 2.49 ” 2.59 $1.19 a half gallon and up |
§
— $2.19 a gallon and up |

| LIQUEUR SHERRY, PORT, MUSCATEL |
| GRAVE’S APRICOT 73c a fifth and up §
| or BLACKBERRY $2.39 a fifth $2.49 $1.69 a half gallon and up §
| MONTEBELLO’S $3.15 a gallon and up |
| —ROCK_&_RYE $2.49 a f.fth $2.59 QHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING 1
| MONTEBELLO EGGNOG BURGUNDY I
I $2.09 fifth - $2.25 delivered $2.99 a fifth and up &

Four



A GUY AND A DOLL team up
in a rollicking new, TV show
when blond Vivian Blaine joins
madcap comedian Pinky Lee in
"Those Two/' '

HOLIDAY I FUN

LIFE
INSURANCE

) we/ufww ,

Thousands of your fellow citi-
zens have found the way to
family security through Farm

Bureau Family Income protec-
tion. Don’t put off what you

f know you should attend to, be-
cause of mistaken ideas of cost
Farm Bureau plans are built
so you can afford them! Get the
figures... no obligation. Call—

ANTHONY M. MADDEN

||jj^

yv# ?Vm* ?>-># S'.

Cub Pock 229
Cub Pack 229 held its monthly

meeting November 29 in the com-

munity building social room with

Den puppet shows highlighting the

evening as well as several award
ceremonies.

Cubmaster Arthur Greene led
this recently-reorganized Pack
through the evening’s program

with the assistance of Neighbor-

hood Commissioner Haward Hunt.

Working with Cubmaster Greene

is a Committee consisting of pack

chairman Robert Halpin, assistant
Pack chairman and awards Nath-
an Gerhoff, treasurer William Fel-
ler, advancement Thomas Dolgoff,

and assistant Cubmaster Henry

Raduazo, who is also working
with Chairman Halpin in* the Pack
organization and extension activi-
ties.

Guests present were Troop 229
Scoutmaster Richard White, Insti-
tutional representatives Edgar
Swisher of the sponsoring Green-
belt Athletic Club and Curtis Bark-
er of Cub Pack 202, and Officer
Buddy Attick, who as guest speak-
er had his opening words inter-
rupted by the unscheduled sound-
ing of the fire alarm.

Den Mothers are: Mrs. Betty
Reznikoff, Den 1; Mrs. Miriam
Johnson, Den 2; Mrs. Dorothy
Graves, Den 3; Mrs. Nathan Ger-
hoff, Den 4; Mrs. Anne Citron,
Den 5; Mrs. Stanley Dyal, Den 6;
Mrs. Curtis Barker, Den 7.

Cubs receiving awards were:
Bobcat: William Baxter, Kent
Blyler, Thomas Brown, Matthew
Citron, Clayton Dluehosh, James
Dyal, Norman Enzor, Andrew Gel-
berg, William Graves, Robert Hal-
pin, Sandor Johnson, Raymond
Main, John Mead, Douglas Zier.
Wolf: Neil Reznikoff (gold and
silver arrows), Frank Stone (gold
arrow), Barry Kaye, Stephen Beh-
rens (silver arrow), Jeffrey Ger-
hoff (gold and silver arrows),
Gary Bronstein (gold arrow), Rob-
ert Dolgoff (two silver arrows).
Bear: Larry Hughes, H. Edward
Raduazo (gold and silver arrows),
Lawrence William (silver arrow*,
Edward Moody (silver arrow), and
Paul Greene (gold arrow).

Boys graduating from Cub Pack
229 into Scout Troop 229 are Henry
Trattler, Rober Oring, James
Krouse and Jerry Van Camp.

I Worry (Christmas |
4 and &

I Happy New Year f
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

| AND PATRONS IN GREENBELT |
? from £

I VETERAN’S LIQUORS I

(at 600 block W. Lexington)
An Hour’s Free Parking at the Lex. Mkt. Garage
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§ DANCE I
\ TO THE MUSIC OF ED DENNISON |
f FOOD |
& CALORIES BY SOLOMON |
§ DRINK I
& . “NON-INTOXICATING” EGGNOG ?

£ ENTERTAINMENT |
§ (TERRIFIC) §
? all at the y

| COOPERATOR’S |

| NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE f
/

Suburban Trust
Company

Has The Answer
To Your 1952

Christmas Shopping Problem

JOIN OUR
ii , : * /

(Efynstmaa Glhtb
' NOW!

: ' - ;;
There is a

gg? || 1 SUBURBAN OFFICE

! / near you '
; ;;

I (Member F.D.1.C.) ;;

- •

DROP INN PARENTS
Meetings of “Drop Inn” Par-

ents’ Guild will be postponed
until after the holidays. Mem-
bers will be notified of the
January 1952 meeting.

CLASSIFIED
GREENBELT MOTORS - Your
nearest used car dealer and Ford
representative. Gr 4466.
RADIO AND ELECTRICAL ap-
pliances repaired. Pick-up and de-
livery. Jack Ratzkin, Gr. 4461.

FOR FRESH FLOWERS to suit
any occasion call Bell Flowers,
College Park, UN ion 9493. Free de-
livery.
MOVING & STORAGE - FURNl-
ture, Freight or Express. Anything,
anywhere, anytime. Bryan Motor
Express, Call Greenbelt 8341.
TELEVISION AND RADIO sales
and service; antennae installation.
Your local G-E dealer. Quality Ap-
pliance Co., 8137 Baltimore Blvd.,
College Park, WArfield 7317.
LOCAL WASHING MACHINE
service - Automatic and conven-
tional models expertly repaired.
Reasonable., Guaranteed. Free esti-
mate. Phone Gr. 4063. NOTE NEW
NUMBER 4063.
TELEVISION Service; prompt ef-
ficient repairs by graduate engi-
neer. Ken Lewis, TOwer 5718.
DRESSES - sizes 9-18 wholesale
prices. See them without obliga-
tion. 2-J Northway. Gr. 5628.
RIDE WANTED - Working hours
4 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Call Gr. 6688.
DO LAST MINUTE shopping in
jour own home. Beautiful nylon
stockings make a lovely Christmas
gift. Call Rosenthal 9-H Ridge
Road Gr. 2456.
SEWING MACHINE for sale
$69.95. Brand new portable elec-
tric sewing machine for sale. We
also handle the PFAFF zig-zag
“magic-dial” sewing machine,
ELNA? NEW HOME? DOMES-
TIC? and others. For full infer
mation call F. R. Stuart Gr. 3776,
evenings.

llfoiC/ CfltV jtlp jfcw/$&/ t/TMSU
.„

BY LONG DISTANCE!
Give Service men and women a break by making your Holiday calls

before Christmas Eve or after Christmas Day

This year, thousands of Service people willbe
spending Christmas away from home-many of them for the first time.

And, of course, they’llbe looking forward to calling their
families and friends—by Long Distance.

This willmean a tremendous number of calls to he carried
by Long Distance lines already crowded by the demands of National Defense.But each of us can do a lot to help out by remembering to

make Long Distance calls before Christmas Eve or after Christmas Day.
You’ll get better service, too, for your calls willgo through

much raore quickly. And you’ll get even faster
&

if 5011 P l"*vour galb by tmmXwt.

iCA >.

* A PRESENT FOR YOU. M 24-page K:Jj, Sm
I

°

%ut-°f-town directory is yours for the ask- I 1
\ §jjsf 1 *ng - Just call our nearest Business Office .

ffjfplf The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company
IT". of Baltimore City

g
7

¦m
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BAKE SALE
The Greenbelt Co-op Nursery

School will sponsor a bake sale in
front of Greenbelt Theater, Friday
morning, December 21. Former
members wishing to contribute
baked goods should call Vivian
Pines, Gr. 8077.

GREENBELT LIONS CLUB
The Greenbelt Lions Club has

been accepted as a member of
Lions International. The Green-
belt Club is composed of twenty-
eight Charter members, although
onlp twenty members are required
for admission to Lions Interna-
tional.

The Executive Board of the

Greenbelt Club consists of the fol-
lowing: President, Bob Linde-
man; Ist V. P., Andy O’Connell;
2nd V. P., Tom Freeman; 3rd V. P.,
Stan Provost; Secretary, Don Ro-
mer; Treasurer, Henry Brautigam;
Lion Tamer: Ray Newlin; Tail
Twister, Spud Clay; Directors,
Buddy Attick, Jim Smith, Clyde
Stripling, Leon Benefiel, Frank
Barrick.

The following are also Charter
members: Karl Ahrens, Harry
Benefiel, Rev. E. Birner, Rev. E.
T. Braund, Ed Burgoon, Allan
Chotiner, Pete Cookson. Ted Fox,
Merle Frady, Alex Johnson, George

Neumann, Art Plackett, Fred
Ryerse, Sid Spindel, and Harry

Zubkoff.
The Greenbelt Club has set a

limit of 50 active members to its
membership for the present. It

is expected that several new active
members and several members-at-
large will be added to the roster
after the first of the year.

The Charter will be presented to

the local club by a representative

of Lions International at a dinner-
¦ dance on Monday, February 11,

1952. All Greenbelt residents are

invited to atterid this function.
Further information relative to

the Charter Night ceremonies can
be obtained from Postmaster Free-

man, who is chairman of the
Charter Night Committee.

Blood for Defense
Mrs. Mabel Wilkinson, Chairman

of the Blood Program for the

Prince George’s County Chapter of

the American National Red Cross,

believes there might be a misun-
derstanding as to just why blood

is sent to pharmaceutical labora-
tories for processing into plasma.

Blood is sent to the laboratories
such as Sharp & Dohme, Squibbs,

Lilly’s, etc., where it is made into

plasma for the Department of De-

fense. All blood sent to the labor-
atories is returned to the Depart-
ment of Defense, in the form of

plasma.
The Department of Defense en-

tered into a contract with the Red
Cross to advance funds for the
sole process of stockpiling and col-

lecting whole blood for overseas
shipment for the armed forces.

NONE of the funds is in payment

for the blood itself which is con-
tributed by volunteer donors. No
part of the funds is used on the
Red Cross civilian program. The

Red Cross will also be reimbursed

for a portion of the total cost in-

cident to the collection and ship-

ment of the blood. All other col-

lection costs are borne by the Red

Cross, such as expenses of the

Centers, Doctors, Nurses, staff

bottles and equipment. The chap-

ters supply the volunteers —can-

teen, Nurse’s Aides, Staff Aides,
Gray Ladies and Motor Service.

The Red Cross is expending mil-

lions of dollars to provide blood to

our fighting men overseas and for

our civilian hospitals. Blood is free

Red Cross never pays for blood

or sells it.

INNOCULATIONS
The innoculation clinic,

which will be closed on Christ-
mas and New Year’s days, will
be held on Thursday, December

27, from 9 to 10 a.m.

i i

| I

| keep Christ in Christmas J
\ you are invited to I

Worship the Savior
f - with us at these services. ?

i

Sunday, December 23 Morning Worship |

I with special choral music i
•

j 11:00 a.m. ?

i . ' f

I The Children's Christmas Service j
t “JOY TO THE WORLD” I
I ' ?

f Special music by I
| The Junior Choir ?

? 'The Nursery Classes \

The Primary Classes \

I The Sunday School |
{ 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. \
! t
! j
t Monday, December 24, Christmas Eve. j
j A CHRISTMAS EVE t

Candlelight Service
f Special Choral Music <*. I
I Christmas Carols (to be sung by congregation and choir) f
•

1 11:00 p.m. - Midnight I
| Christmas Day A Special Christmas Day Service f

i Special Choral Music ?

l Placing of the Covenants on the Altar

f 10:00 a.m. j

i Greenbelt Lutheran Church |
f i
! Edward H. Birner, Vicar •

t Services at the Center School j
i *

OH HAPPY DAY!

Greenbelt sanding and main-

tenance crews worked over-
time and late into the night to
keep city roads passable and
maintaint he city bus in opera-

tion during the recent storms.
Other communities could not

boast of the same service.

*

LOOKING POQ 01 tfILL
JO9 training openings?

DEFENSE INDUSTRIES MAY
WAVE JUSTTHE OPENING
YOU WANT, APPROVED FOR
Gl .TRAINING,.. SO TRY A
OETENSE INDUSTRY fiftST

i ST. HUGH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, -

j GREENBELT, MD.

j (ftljrtatmaa-NMtt frara Program

| MASSES 1. Christmas Eve. HIGH MASS at Midnight

I sung by Senior hoir with Sermon by the Rev.
| Pastor. Special Orchestra Music and Carols by

i Altar-boys’ Choir before the Mass. Crib is
| lighted during singing of the Gloria.

I

S 2. CHRISTMAS DAY. 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11.
t Children’s Choir at 8:30 Mass,

f January 1, 1952. New Year’s Day. Same as on

| Sunday. Masses - 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11.

f

j CONFESSIONS 1 Saturday, December 22 - from 3to 5:30;

t 7 to 9:30 p.m.
i
f

t 2. Sunday, December 23 - from 3to 5 p.m.
t
•

I 3. Monday - Christmas Eve - 3 to 5:30; 7 to
\ 9:30 p.m. by Visiting Priest only.
i
•

*
_ _ _ _. lari>nini'H

For Holiday Festivity...

IN BULK /¦/£ f'
' "

IN PINT PACKAGES 4/,f44

\ Aoh CJ eOT ? A\t
\ '3'"

Get Sealtest!

Can be Purchased at Your Greenbelt Drug Store

Six
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fToilctau ton t&e '%omems&en
MAKE AND FREEZE PUDDINGS NOW, ,

SERVE THEM TO HOLIDAY GUESTS
by the

General Electric Consumers Institute
%

Wise homemakers will make use of curely. Add water to thrift cooker, liiseW
.he pre-holiday lull ,o ge. some of .heir
fussiest and fanciest Christmas and and cook on a high heat until steam escape!
New Year rnnkin<y rlnn* orw4 r*iv , freely; then switch to low heat and cook 1%iMew iear cooking done and rely hours Remove molds from thrift cooker
on the fooq freezer to keep the results let stand 5 minutes. Loosen pudding frotf
ready for serving whenever the sched- “d

a
e
k

s
es

of
3

8 spatula and unmold

ule of holiday entertaining demands it. To freeze the puddings, cool them at root.)
For example, steamed fruit puddings temperature, wrap individually in moisture-
_

i¦ |. • t_ . , . ° vaporproof material, label, place m fooc
Are delicious —but they t<ike time to freezer and freeze.
make. Puddings may be reheated before serving*

T7 , f Here’s how: Place one cup of water and
Use your thrift cooker to make three rack in thrift cookery bring to boil on hijgfe

of them at one time, however; store heat * Place fro2ell P uddin ,ss > wrapped m
.. ir i ~,

. moisture-vaporproof material, on rack. Cov*^tnem in the freezer, and you 11 have a with. thrift cooker lid and switch to loi#
steamed fruit pudding for Christmas hcat * Steam

,

25 \ 30 minutes. If hard sauce b

d* i | , to be used for decorating, place on puddingi
inner dessert, another for New Year s after steaming to heat.

Day and a third for inbetween snacks To brighten up the puddings with sea-
_it _r „

i , , . sonal decorations, make your favorite rccipaall as the result of one day s cooking, for hard sauce and use
x
it for Hard Sauce

says the General Electric Consumers Cutouts.
Institute. Hard Sauce Cutouts

Steamed Fruit Puddings Tested in the G-E Consumers Institute
r- p ,

Spread hard sauce mixture, while soft, ine G-E Consumers Institute 2-3 portions on wax paper or smooth alumi-
-1

e® BS c . 1 CUP sifted all- num foil, being sure mixture is about Vi-inch
1 cup nrmly packed purpose flour thick in each portion. Place in xefrigeratoi

brown sugar | teaspoon baking or food freezer until mixture is very. Army
I cup ground suet soda Assemble cutters, additional garnishes ana
i cups son bread 2 teaspoons cinna- puddings to be decorated. Remove one por-

CrU mon tion of hardened hard sauce mixture from
packed 1 teaspoon cloves refrigerator or food freezer and let stand 1-2

l cups seedless y 2 teaspoon salt minutes at room temperature before attempt-
raisins 1 teaspoon vanilla jng to cut. Dip cutters into hot water, shake

* «*P Vhopped extract off excess moisture and cut into the hard
pitted dates V 4 cup orange juice sauce. Liftcutout from wax paper with cleancup chopped can- 1 cup milk metal spatula and place on food to be deco-died orange peel 1 cup water rated. Repeat, using cuttei dipped in ho*

4/ ®‘LC
„

water and clean spatula for each operation.
A chooDed’ When mixture becomes too soft to us*,cnoppea . remold and spread the remaining mixtur-

Break eggs into large mixing bowl; beat Vi-inch thick on the paper and return to
well. Add sugar and suet, blend. Add bread refrigerator until firm. Use the other por-
crumbs, fruits, fruit peel and nuts in 2 portions prepared while first portion is -chilling,
tions, mixing thoroughly after each addition. Cutouts may also be prepared, placed on war
Sift together flour, soda, spices and salt. Add paper and stored in refrigerator for use late*,
*0 first mixture alternately with vanilla ex- to decorate puddings. Transfer cutouts with
tract, orange juice and milk, mixing well metal 'spatula. If difficult to remove cutout*
after each addition. Place, in three well* from paper, dip tip of spatula in hot water,
greased 1-pint molds, filling % full- Cover shake off excess water and gently push unde*)
with 3 thicknesses of waxed paper; tie se- cutout. Repeat for each cutout. ,

HOLIDAY TEA GIVES A NEW TWIST
TO CHRISTMASTIME ENTERTAINING

by the
General Electric Consumers Institute

Like all trees, Lodgepole Pines
protect the soil and keep it from

washing away. They are especial-
ly valuable for this purpose, be-
cause they so often stand where
no other trees will grow.

They are trees which have serv-

ed man for a long time. Many
years ago, says the National Wild-
life Federation, it was found that
the straight trunks made good tent
and lodge poles. Ever since then,
the tree has been known as the
Lodgepole Pine.

Interesting information on other
wildlife species may be obtained by
writing to the National Wildlife
Federation, Washington 10, D. C.

Nut Eating Gliders
Yes, there are Flying Squirrels!

Most people know little about them,
though, because the small, fast-
moving animals hide away and
sleep in the daytime. It is only at
night that, they tirelessly explore

the trees and ground. They actual-
lv fly too, but not with wings.

To help him glide, the Flying

Squirrel has a thin fold of skin

along each side of his body, be-
tween his front and hind legs.
When he leaps, with legs out-
spread, the skin stretches and
makes he underside of his body
broad and flat. Like the wing of
en airplane, this surface enables
him to sail through the air.

He cannot stay aloft, like a bird,
but according to the National
Wildlife Federation, he can glide
long distances between trees and
down wooded hillsides. From a
height of 70 feet, a Flying Squirrel

has been known to sail 152 feet
through the air.

By shifting his body, the Flying

Squirrel can control his aerial
movements. He can turn from
side to side, or he can swoop up-

ward before alighting. This helps
him to avoid obstacles and to pick
out the spots where he wants to

land. He also tries to stay away

from his worst enemies, owls and
cats.

Here’s a novel idea for holiday en-
tertaining. Why not vary the pattern of
luncheon, cocktail and dinner parties
with an afternoon tea during Christmas
week ?

It’s a made-to-order plan for college
girls who are home for the holidays
and want to prepare refreshments for
their neighborhood friends, and it’s
just as successful for the homemaker
who wants to entertain her bridge or
canasta club in an especially festive
way during the Christmas season.

Because an afternoon tea is usually
a strictly-for-the-ladies affair, you can
serve your friends those "fluffy and
foolish” menu treats that women love.

y Cream Puffs
Tested in the G-E Consumers Institute

Vz cup shortening 1 cup sifted all-
Vi teaspoon salt purpose flour

1 cup water 4 large eggs (about
1 cup)

Place shortening, salt and water in 3-quart
saucepan. Heat on a high heat, stirring until
shortening is melted, then bring to a rolling
boil and switch to low heat. Add flour. Beat
vigorously, continuing to cook, until mixture
is thick and smooth and comes away from
sides of pan. Remove from unit. Add eggs
one at a time. Beat until mixture is smooth
and blended after addition of each egg. Drop
mixture by level teaspoonfuls 1 inch apart
on greased baking sheets. Bake in oven
450° F for 10 minutes; reduce heat to 350°F
and bake 10-15 minutes longer. Makes 50-60
tiny cream puffs.
TO FREEZE: Cool cream puffs thoroughly
at room temperature. Place in freezer con-
tainers in convenient numbers for serving.
Seal according to type of container used.
Label, place in food freezer and freeze.
TO THAW: Thaw at room temperature,
wrapped or unwrapped, for 10 minutes.
TO USE: Thaw completely as above. Split
cream puffs as desired for filling to be used,
and remove all inside of puffs not completely
dried out during baking. Fill and serve im-
mediately.

Shrimp Salad Puffs

Tested in the G-E Consumers Institute
1 5%-ounce pack- 1 teasooon chili

age frozen and sauce
thawed shrimp Vz teaspoon Worces-

l/f cup finely tershire sauce
chopped celery Speck of dry mustard

' 2 teaspoons finely -Vi teaspoon salt
chopped stuffed 48 TINY CREAM
olives PUFFS

1 teaspoon capers Celery or lettuce
2 tablespoons may- leaves

onnaise or salad Parsley
dressing

Clean shrimp if necessary by removing
black vein. Drain well and mince very fine.
Add celery, olives and capers. Combine may-
onnaise with chili sauce, Worcestershire
sauce, mustard and salt. Add to shrimp mix-
ture and mix well. Cut tips off cream puffs.
Remove center of cream puffs not completely
dried out in baking. Line with small piece

of well drained celery or lettuce leaf. Place
one teaspoon of shrimp mixture on celery
leaf. Top with tip of cream puff and garnish
with parsley. Serve immediately. This amount
of mixture will fill about 48 tiny cream puffs.

Fruity Macaroon Cookies
Tested in the G-E Consumers Institute

1/1 cup shortening 1 teaspoon baking
% cup sugar powder
Vz teaspoon salt Vz teaspoon baking
% teaspoon almond soda

extract Vi CUP maraschino
Vj teaspoon grated cherries or can-

lemon rind died fruit cut in
i egg, unbeaten pieces

IV4 cups sifted all- Vi cup shredded co-
purpose flour conut

Combine shortening, sugar, salt, almond
extract, lemon rind and egg and beat until
well blended. Sift flour, baking powder and
baking soda into bowl with first mixture and
mix until thoroughly blended. Add cherries
and coconut and mix. Drop by level table-
spoonfuls on greased baking sheets. Bake in
oven 375°F for 10-12 minutes. Makes about
3 dozen cookies.
TO FREEZE: Cool baked cookies at room
temperature. Place in containers in conven-
ient numbers for serving. Seal according to
type of container used, label, place it* food'
freezer and freeze.
TO .THAW: Let stand in containers at rOQfltt
temperature 10-15 minutes.

if j|
V*ys

Here are a few General Electric Con-
sumers Institute suggestions for holi-
day tea foods that are pretty to look at
as well as tasty to eat.

Hot Fruit Flip
Tested in the G-E Consumers Institute

3 packages frozen 1 egg yolk
ruby rhubarb Vi cup sugar
(with syrup) (For a sweeter drink,

4'/i cups water Vz cup sugar can
2 eggs be used)

Nutmeg
Place water and unthawed blocks of rhu-

barb (standing side by side) in thrift cooker,
cover and bring to boil on high heat. When
steaming freely, break up blocks with fork
if necessary, cover. Switch to low heat and
cook 10 minutes. Pour mixture into coarse
strainer, reserving liquor. Turn rhubarb over
lightly with fork to drain maximum amount
of liquor without forcing any of rhubarb
through strainer. Return rhubarb liquor to

thrift cooker and bring to boil on high heat.
Place eggs, egg yolk’and sugar in large mixer
bowl. Using 3 beaters, beat at a high speed
(SPEED 12), guiding mixture into beaters
with rubber scraper, until light and fluffy,
about 2 minutes. Remove large bowl from
mixer stand. Add hot rhubarb liquor slowly
to egg mixture, stirring constantly. Serve im-
mediately, sprinkle each serving with nut-
meg. Makes twelve Vi;cup servings.

IY<.,: $
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klhgklfLodgepoles Not For Xmas Trees
Don't these slices of steamed fruitpudding look made-to-order for
* Christmas dessert? You can let your own ingenuity and holiday
spirit guide you in making patterns for the hard sauce cutouts.

From Alaska to Lower California

the most common cone-toearing

tree is the tall straight Lodgepole

Pine. It thrives from the Pacific

Coast inland to the eastern slopes

c-f the Rocky Mountains.

Wherever trees will grow in this

region, the Lodgepole Pine is like-

ly to be found. It grows from sea

level to altitudes of 9,000 to 11,000
feet. It is at its best in the Sierra
Nevadas, where the mountains
stand 8,000 to 9,500 feet above sea

level.

Some trees need plenty of room

in which to rise and spread their
branches. But according to the
National Wildlife Federation, this
is not true of the Lodgepole Pine.
It flourishes in dense stands, where
each tree becomes tall and slender.
Only on the Pacific Coast does it
often remain a low tree with many

forked branches from the ground
up.

Tn the mountains, the average

Lodgepole Pine may grow to be
350 feet tall and from six to twelve
inches in diameter. Here and there

are a few giants which measure

three feet or more in thickness.

At the top of the erect trunk are

branches which form the shape of

a spire. The tree’s needle’s, grow-

ing in clusters of two, are one to

three inches long and about an

eighth of an inch in diameter.
They are yellow-green, giving the
tree a light appearance.

Cones of the Lodgepole Pine are

egg-shaped, and no more than two

inches long. Covered with prickly

scales, the cones sometimes remain

tightly closed for many years.

Though seeds may stand within a

cone for as long as twenty years,

they are still good at the end of
that time. The seeds are so tiny

that it would take 100,000 of them

SUNDAES ARE SPECfAI,
FOR HOLIDAY GUESTS

by the
General Electric Consumers Institute

The Christmas holidays always seem
So bring a bumper crop of unexpected
guests to your home —and guests mean
refreshments.of one kind or another.'

You can make entertaining easy for
yourself and create a conversation
piece at the same time by setting up-*
make-your-own-sundae tray for holiday
guests, complete with a variety of ic§
cream balls and a choice of sauces. - ¦>

Frozen fruits make delicious ice
cream toppings—and they’re easy to
keep on hand in the refrigerator or
food freezer all through holidaytime.
And even homemade sauces can be
made up ahead of time; they’ll keep
several days in the refrigerator. Here
are two General Electric Consumers
Institute recipes for ice cream sauces
that are perennial favorites.

Chocolate Sauce
Tested in the G-E Consumers Institute

2 squares unsweet* % teaspoon salt
ened chocolate 2-4 tablespoons hot
<2 ounces) watec

% cup sweetened
condensed milk

Melt chocolate in saucepan on low heat;
Add milk; blend; continue to cook on low
heat for 1 minute; stirring constantly. Re-
move from unit. Add salt. Add water grad-
ually to obtain desired thickness. Serve hot
or cold with ice cream. Makes X cup.

Butterscotch Sauce

Tested in the G-E Consumers Institute
1 cup firmlypacked 2 tablespoons

dark brown sugar butter
Vl cup granulated 1 tablespoon light

sugar corn sirup
«/3 cup milk }A teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons i teaspoon vanilla
shortening extract

Place sugars, milk, shortening, butter,
corn sirup and salt in 2-quart saucepan. Bring
to a rolling boil on high heat, stirring con-
stantly. Boil only 1 minute. Remove from
unit. Cool slightly. Add vanilla extract;
blend. Makes V/j cups.

gjfgjf Most Flying Squirrels make
homes in trees. One pair may build
a nest in a woodpecker hole, an-
other in the hollow of a limb, and
a third in a hole on the side of a
tree trunk. They also occupy forks
in trees and take over old bird
nests. If there is a house or barn
near the woods, they may even
live in the attic or loft.

In the spot which they have
chosen, the parents build a nest of
leaves, grass, moss, fur, and other
soft materials. There, during
March or April, from two to six
young are horn. They are very tiny
ind remain blind for the first four
weeks.

When they are old enough the
young join their parents in the
search for food—nuts, seeds, buds,
fruit, and some insects. They also
eat birds and eggs, but not enough
to cause any great harm.

As winter comes to the coldest
parts of the United States, the
Frying squirrels are less lively and
active, but they do not hibernate.
In warm regions, the National
Wildlife Federation reports, they
r.ever slow down, but remain busy
the year round.

gxhgdjFix lip a <s3azy Susan” make-
your-own-sundae dish for guests
who drop inunexpectedly around
the holidays. With several fla-
vors of ice cream to choose from,
and homemade sauces and fro-
zen fruits as toppings, they’ll
have a hard time making up
their minds—and they’ll love it!

—o—
The new girl reporter on the big

city daily was extremely pretty
The day after she was hired the
city editor invited her to lunch.

“How did you enjoy it?” asked
one of the office giris when she re-
turned from lunch. “Oh, all right,”
answered the girl reporter, “but
I’ll never go out to eat again with
an editor!”

“Why not,” asked the office girl,
“did he annoy you?”

“Oh, no,” said the girl reporter,
“but he blue-penciled about three-
quarters of my order.”

©National Wildlife Federation

Lodgepole Pine

to weigh a pound.

The wood of the Lodgepole Pine

does not make fine lumber, but it

has many uses. The trunks are

trimmed into mine timbers, rail-

road ties, poles, and posts. The

t,rees also yield pulpwood, fuel, and

coarse lumber.
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|7'jj!:«ip||irMllpl 9 Genuine Rockingham

¦Mpf! J||l| |£, I QwlmlmEl ¦ D Ready for the Oven

• CALL I W 5-8 lbs. 79* lb. 8-12 lbs lb. Over 12 lbs lb. 71C
j: ! For xaw| m " ¦
j* iigoE> |iSiiit 11 SMOKED HAM or Shank Hr lf 55^

GROCERY
i ¦ f

-«F icUSTOMERS CORNER 8 ajaasasasasasasasa*

i.... ..
' jf |S|||l» For the best consumer buy—we recommend |f \ CHOCOLATE SANTAS

t in S \ i S 4»|* wßockingham Beltsville turkeys. Grown and dres-g _

I Ifl I I ( | sed in nearby Virginia by the Famous Rocking-1 OOX of 24 $1.89 /

1 V I|lJ * *kam Poultry Co-op, they are the finest quality g - ««

T I 1111111 l iiillP Jgt jfej Jfg»* gbird on the market. Their flavor is excellent;® d .«J“C
! 111111 l * ' fif- BtheyB they are fresher western birds and yous BgS3BSS36sS»etJsgE)B^jesfjsgoßfiß

| gCt I6SS Waste and more eatin S pleasure. Evis-jj QO.Qp Label
\£im gcome ready for the pan. These birds have already]! Cfllll'AT Jjf gshown their popularity in Greenbelt and over* VrUHUCTTf OTWTC

'Zfou one Stumped? S pl"ars tave made taD4 "d * *-““i 2 no. 303 cans 31*

Try the DRUG STORE First Jr Arnold stuffing 25*
Sheaffer Pens & Sets % PRODUCE For Holiday Cheer

Seth Thomas Watches mj, mmmmmma «**»> Wiessners Regal Beer
Telechron Clocks K String Beans 2 lbs. 25c Caseof24Cans *2.70
Rings and Jewelry HT
Electric Razors: \ Pascal Celery lb. 12 c Holiday Wreaths

. Sunbeam Jlr
Remington K

„ J
HOLLY S EVERGREEN

Schick Stih Western Red <¦ i» l\c I
S" Delicious Apples 2 lbs. 35c icw qi r S ••••

StiU -- - wk y. | jg” $1.43v Wi California Extra Large AO ** *
A,A#

_

Variety of Cosmetic Gift Sets I# _

. _

Fastest Selling Items of the Season INavel Oranges 5 for 4 9 C

Yardley llj English Walnuts lb. 43c

Hudnut T Tangerines doz. 27 c Mixed lb 49c Pecans lb. 47c
Yankee Clover - W?
Du Barry

Gemey jl Store Hours - 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri,; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat. &12 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Shulton Jp sun, Special Notice- Store closes 6 p.m. Mon., Dec. 24th. Closed all day Christmas,
Old Spice Jy

Max Factor, for Women ||jjf
Signature by HOUSE SLIPPERS X ‘Tff&ULAtMax Factor for the Men |||

Pharmacy open 12 noon - 2 P.M. for prescription J&gk $ 1 Q lllL
Service on Christmas Day. Jmf 1 ¦ WT A

Your CO-OP g . & Cei'itAUtttu

MUG i s, 95 $5 00

?|nltiiau Suggestions ® Give Shoes for Christmas M {J } A— \
Men always appreciate a new supply of shirts and jWL j

shorts. If it’s a different type of shirt you are look- Mi \Afc iHr L "

J
ing for, then maybe its a corduroy sport shirt. Your Men S, VVOmen S, en S && N
daughter will undoubtedly wear it if he doesn’t and llpj V TmMf ,

chances are she will wear it anyhow. Ties are also Hlg Tn a || mir fripnriq pnrinaitrnnq
a must on the Christmas shopping list. For her, lllciiUo dilu pd.ll Olio

there is always the nylon hose standbys, maybe even i /! * j From the entire gang dt yOUT friendly
a nationally advertised house frock. And although ylf** Vw A
the baby doesn’t talk yet, don’t forget him. You can \/ Vpvt/V 1 , -,

take your pick of hundreds of stocking fillers and f m^Cft(£CC&
other toys for all ages. Puzzles, games, toy cars, WKL 9
Renwald doll family sets and dozens of others. Then jg&Sl j§|L,
there is tree trimming time—ls your stock low on *%|fy Closed All Day Christmas
tree balls, tinsel, icicles, fireproof cotton, lights,
plasticville Christmas garden sets and the usual
scarce tree stand. Of course who ever heard of all <3k
this on iust one tree? Leave enough room to see the Aarr

I CREENBEI.TOfc„ WW,m
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